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A clinically proven, h

An advanced, comprehensive anti-ageing
regimen that targets all visible signs of
aging with state-of-the-art technologies.
The effects of aging on skin are multiple:
fine lines, wrinkles, discoloration and
sagging. No single ingredient can address
them all. That’s why the NeoStrata Skin
Active system combines powerful, clinically
proven ingredients that work synergistically
in all layers of the skin to help reduce the
visible signs of aging. These potent SynerG
formulations stimulate cell renewal, even
tone, help boost collagen and protect
against oxidative damage. Lines and
wrinkles are smoothed from the inside out.
Skin looks healthier, firmer and younger.

Powerful.

, high performance anti-ageing skincare system
Fine Lines and Firming
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Wrinkling
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Discolouration
In a clinical study, 93% of
women preferred Skin Active
to their daily regimen.
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93% observed smoother skin
texture, diminished lines and
wrinkles, and more even skin tone
% of respondents reporting at 6 months
*with 4-product regimen
Data on file. NeoStrata Co., Inc.

16 weeks*

Exfoliating Wash
Formulated to stimulate cell renewal
and prepare skin for maximum
treatment benefits.
This unique SynerG Formula 8.5 lightly
exfoliates, preparing skin for optimal
treatment benefits. Polyhydroxy Acids
stimulate cell turnover, enhancing skin
texture and clarity. Patented Maltobionic
Acid leaves skin feeling hydrated, while a
botanical complex soothes and refreshes.
This soap-free foaming cleanser effectively
removes oil and makeup. Suitable for all
skin types.
4.2 fl oz / 125 ml

Matrix Support SPF 30
Formulated to repair skin’s deep matrix
and reduce the appearance of uneven
pigment for firmer, smoother, more
luminous skin.
This advanced SynerG Formula 8.0 includes
three clinically proven technologies for greater
skin repair and strengthening. Peptides help
stimulate collagen production,* and patented
NeoGlucosamine and retinol work together
to increase firmness and tone. An antioxidant
complex helps neutralise free radicals while
UVA and UVB filters shield skin from everyday
sun exposure. NeoGlucosamine also inhibits
tyrosinase, resulting in a reduction in the
appearance of skin discoloration.
1.75 oz / 50 g
*in vitro test

97% skin feels hydrated all day
91% increased firmness and elasticity
% of respondents reporting at 4 weeks

Data on file NeoStrata Co., Inc.

4-product regimen (Exfoliating Wash, Matrix Support, Cellular Restoration
and Intensive Eye Therapy)

Cellular Restoration
Formulated to restore skin’s essential cells, rebuild
the deep skin matrix and reduce oxidative damage
for skin that is firmer, more lifted and vibrant.
This potent SynerG Formula 15.0 is designed to
rejuvenate cellular turnover and strengthen skin’s
underlying matrix. This formulation contains Apple
Stem Cell Extract which helps protect and maintain
skin’s own essential cells.* Peptides enhance collagen*
while Glycolic Acid, an Alpha Hydroxy Acid stimulates
collagen and glycosaminoglycans to plump and firm
skin. Maltobionic Acid and Gluconolactone repair by
trapping damaging oxidative metals. Chardonnay
Grape Seed Extract, known for its anti-inflammatory
properties, works with superfruit antioxidant extracts
to protect against daily environmental stressors.
1.75 oz / 50 g
*in vitro test

97% skin texture is smoother
97% overall appearance improved
% of respondents reporting at 4 weeks

Data on file NeoStrata Co., Inc.

4-product regimen (Exfoliating Wash, Matrix Support, Cellular Restoration
and Intensive Eye Therapy)

Intensive Eye Therapy
Formulated to improve all visible signs of
aging for a lifted, firmer, younger look.
Ophthalmologist tested.
This unique SynerG Formula 6.0 employs a multimechanistic approach to building and plumping
delicate skin in the eye area. It contains Apple
Stem Cell Extract to help protect the longevity of
skin’s own essential cells.* Peptides help stimulate
matrix components to trigger more collagen,* and
together with NeoGlucosamine, reinforce collagen’s
surrounding support matrix.* The eye area appears
more lifted, and crow’s feet are smoothed from
the inside out. Caffeine helps deflate puffiness and
optical brighteners illuminate the entire eye area.
0.5 oz / 15 g
*in vitro test
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Note the diminished lines, wrinkles, discolorations and smoother
texture after 8 weeks of daily treatment with this 4-product regimen.

Two powerful serums to boost your

Antioxidant Defense Serum
Formulated to combat oxidation-induced
photoaging.
This concentrated SynerG Formula 8.0 contains
8 powerful multi-action antioxidants to combat
oxidative damage, the leading cause of skin aging
which results from UV exposure. Patented Bionic and
Polyhydroxy Acids trap oxidation-promoting metals
and help prevent sun-induced damage. Neutralises five
free radicals. Formulated to help preserve healthy DNA
and cellular membranes.
1.0 fl oz / 30 ml

anti-ageing regimen

Firming Collagen Booster
Formulated to boost skin’s natural rejuvenation
cycle. Healthy, stronger collagen makes skin
feel firmer and appear more lifted.
This advanced SynerG Formula 6.5 includes three
clinically proven technologies to target new and
existing collagen including Gardenia Cell Culture
Extract to help stimulate new collagen.* Peptides
help build collagen,* and potent NeoGlucosamine
reinforces collagen’s protective support matrix.*
1.0 fl oz / 30 ml
*in vitro test
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Line Lift
L
N
Now
the doctors who launched the Alpha
Hydroxy Acid revolution introduce Aminofil
H
a new patented anti-ageing breakthrough.
T
This
innovative SynerG System 13.0
two-step treatment is formulated with patented
tw
Aminofil technology to synergistically build
A
sskin’s natural volume and visibly reduce the
appearance of deep lines and wrinkles (such as
a
sscowl lines, furrows, crow’s feet and smile lines)
resulting from repetitive facial expressions and
re
UV damage. This two-step treatment targets
U
these deep expression lines that may not
th
respond to an anti-ageing skincare regimen
re
alone. It volumises the deep skin matrix,
a
helping to activate collagen and hyaluronic
h
acid, skin’s natural fillers. As a result deep
a
lilines appear filled and lifted for a refreshed,
younger appearance.
y
STEP 1: 0.5 fl oz/15 ml
S
STEP 2: 0.5 oz/15 g
S

NeoStrata Skin Active targets all the visible signs
of ageing with state-of-the-art technologies.

new

Elite Science. Professional Results.
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Available from Aesthetic Clinics, Dermatologists and Plastic Surgeons.

